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Out of notified  1159 vacancies against CEN-02/2018,1125 candidates have been empanelled so far. For
remaining vacancies, 23 Non PH (UR-20 & ST-03) & 06 PH (VI-02,LD-02, HI-02) fresh candidates are
shoftlisted as per merit position and called for Document Verification (DV) & Medical Examination on
26.10.2021  & 27.10.2021  as per list enclosed.

The  list  of candidates  who  were  absent  in  DV  from  14.09.2021  to  17.09.2021  is  also  enclosed.  These
candidates  are  given  2nd  &  last  chance  for document  verification  on  26.10.2021  to  27.10.2021  as  per
given  schedule.  They  should  come  with  valid reasons  for their absenteeism  during DV.  If they  again
remain absent on these dates, their candidature will be cancelled.

The candidates as per Armexure-A are advised to report office of Railway Recruitment Celv Bilaspur,
RTS colony for DV & Medical on the dates mentioned  as in Annexure-A.

The candidates have to Bring all  original  documents related to  educational  qualification,  Date  of Birth,
CasteCertificateifapplicable,PwBDcertificateifapplicable,CBTcallletter,DVcallletter,identitycard
and four passport size colour photographs.  The candidates  should also bring with them  one  set of self
attestedzeroxcopyofalldocuments.ThelinkfordownloadingcallletterofDVwillbeprovidedshortly
onthewebsiteofRRC/BSP(~.secrindianrailways.gov.in).ThecandidateshavetodownloadDVca11
letter  from  this  website.  Not  separate  letter  will  be  sent to  candidates  of DV.  Candidates  should  visit
website regularly for updates.

Candidate  should  make  their  own  arrangements  to  stay  and  transportation  at  Bilaspur  for  DV  RRC/
SECRresp  may  also  call  any  candidate  for  DV  on  the  next  day  in  case  of requiremenv  exigencies.
Accordingly, candidates should come well prepared to stay for more than 01  day for DV. No. additional
date will be given to candidates for DV.

Those  candidates  who  are  found  correct  in  document  verification  will  be  sent  next  day  for  medical
examinationtoanyoftheRailwayhospitalsatBilaspurorRaipurorNagpur.

Out of 29 fresh candidates , if any candidate remains absent in DV being conducted from 26.10.2021  to
27.10.2021  due to valid reasons, they are being given   2nd & last chance for DV on 08.11.2021. If they
againremainabsenton08.11.2021,theircandidaturewillbeterminated.

MerelybeingcalledforDVdoesnotconferanyrightforappointmenttothenotifiedposts.

Duecarehasbeentakeninpreparingthelist.RRC/BSPreservesitsrighttoamendthelistanystageof
recruitment process, if any mistake is noticed.

ThelistofcandidatesforDVisenclosedasAnnexure-A(date-wise)

Thishastheapprovalofchairman/RRC/Bilaspur.

For, Chairman/ Railway Recruitment Cell
Bilaspur



RAILWAY RECRUITMENT CELL

SOUTH EAST CENTRAL RAILWAY, BILASPuR

Annexure-'A'

The  ROW  Numbers  of  following   twenty  nine  (29)  candidates,  who  were  absent  during  Document

Verificationconductedbetween14.09.2021to17.09.2021.AHaregiven2ndandlastchancetoappear

in Document Verification on 26.10.2021 & 27.10.2021.
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UR302007081160041

30204
UR7 PwBD-VH302042081480066 UR302067085540012302071001160003302076088600002 ST

079450005302047092390004
3020450167402073020560.1-6740131302013081480236 302042084500001PwBD-OH

302038096970002302039048740084 3020480167400123020480
302090016740025

'.'=    I:,,,I302101080430008
302041016740100 302049016690164 302023113640001PwBD-HH 3021100428400-25302149016690do8
302041042460281302046016740140 302052016740168302065084810015

302008016690011302056081480004-

The  Roll  Numbers of following fresh twenty nine  (29) cadidates,  are  called  for Dcoument Verifjcatjon

on 26.10.2021 & 27.10.2021.
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UR302020048740063 uR ST PwB D-VH
'      ':      1'.I 302066082040005302127106240005302128087470375 302042080030010302042090970001PwBD-OH

302003089950001 302074079540005
302015042460131302023084810009 302090080460060302099081160005

302004048740001
302023085690003 302112016740062 302004081480011
302040096970004 302114079610004 PwBD-HH
302057042840079 302150016740113 302024081480002
302057095000002 302150042840031 302117113640001
302057096360001 302150078660009
302064042460024 302150090020062

Note:

DV DATE Total Candidates
26.10.2021 30
27.10.2021 28

1)TheaboveRollNumbersareascendingorder,notinorderofmerit.

2)  Candidates should  report at  Railway  Recruitment  Ce«  Office,  RTS Colony,  Bilaspur (CG)- 495004  at

9.30 AM on above mentioned dates.

3)   Candidates  wiH   have   to  follow  aH   protocols,   Rules   &   Regulations   related   to   COVID-19   of  CG

State/Central Government.

AP§/R'ect:.08Hc.I~
For, Chairman/RRC/BSP
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